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Autolhieves ~l·
. ~~~IsH INF~uE~· SoldierFrom
Uncovered
~:rq>
HereDies
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llaft had

lifetime of
and have
doaa worlt for most of
::paur neighbors. Oan
. - c e e good work
M&ka your arrange- ' - u early as poslllhllo.,.l a.m going to
be busy.
&

~aa

of 10 Pine City1te'
Are Recovered

'lluRis .. nlllnrlo the olu
lhnl owcpllhc
country 111 1R8ll.f)2
1t '"' ch:unclcrt7.~d hy ~udllun dH'.1.111CKs, wcaknel'ito
nnd HCVI!rc pninK nnd ach\!!i m cr the Unc.ly, lug-h fevct·,
hot cyeK which do nol Hlaml the liJ,!hl, t-~nrc thrOiLl aml
somctimeK brnnclutiH.
'rlu"' hrnnclutir1 tn "'even•
caHc!i takc"' ou the Conn of hronchn-pncuntonin which
is of n \'irulcnl type.
This dlsca~l.! IN caught from
the other person having- it. ThiN iR tram the diw·
charges from the uose and t!lront, whether from the
spray of a cough or sneeze or from some article contaminated by such cliscbnrgc.
The person suffering from the dtsease should stay
at home and by himself if possible, should spit c1nlo a
newspaper and then burn it, and shou1d cough or
sneeze into a cloth which should t.hen be burned or
boiled. The gcrmo; should not be allowed t.o gel into
the air and infect ot.h~rs.
Th~more the disew;e i~
spread tbt: more dangerous it becomes.
'Vell persons should keep away front those suffering from the disease as mt.<ch as pos~ible , and should.
&ee that tae sick observe the rules laid down above.
They should also especially keep their feet dry and
warm and the1r bowels opl"n.
•

Second Gold Star on Pine Cy
Service Banner in Memorr
of Aldor T. Borg

Farmers, Attention!

Junk of Every Description
Wanted at once at top price~. Tbe jank market bu lldftllced
and we ere In a poallton ~ Plf the prfou quoted
below. P. 0 . B. Ploo CitY:

.Scrap lorn
Rags ,
Rubbers, No.
No.

per ton, $16.00
per Ib, :ale

"

1

..

~

:1

Auto Tires, No. 1
"
•'
~
Copper and Heavy Red Bra»" " 1k
When you have aoyt.lltna In our llae ue 01 tint before .....
linK. You will find It will pay you. Don't be milled .br pu..
ties from out of town wbo come be're to aet. rour JDDk for at.oJutely nothtnK, but tell to home people and gat bonelt tratraet..

Top

Pric~s also

Paid for Bides at all tiD

H. Stoller & Co:
Phone 105
Located In Lhe former Radden realdence, I blo.:k w. of eourtbou•

With no thought of o~ng sh~g:
nel and poisonous gases mtq whicn
they plungc-::with every m~e tense,
with every faculty of mmd alert,
with one thought only-TO FIGHT
AND WIN.
That is the way our men. are g<?~
into battle. When the shrill w~e
tounds the advance, out they go-:thm
whole heart iii the task before ~5'
No power on earth can lw/J them - ·

Forward!

BLOWS
ALONG All fRONTS
-'LLIEB ANSWE R GE RMAN P EACE
CL AMOR WIT H FURTHER
VICTORIES.

TREMENDOUS TASK FIRST NUMBER 322
fOR ALLIED REEl President
Wilson In Person
Opens the Big Draft Lot·
WAR SH I PS ARI SAFELY CONVOY.
INO AMERICAN TROOP& T O
FOR EIGN IHOREa.

311 ,219 DURING SEPTEMBER
Of Mo,. Th1n 1,1DO,OOO United IU•t••
loldlore Traneported to Europe
Nurly 1,000,000 Tr•volod on
Brltlth lhlpe,

tery at Washington.

liake Your Kitchen
Beautiful and Efficien
Your kitchen will become a delight to you, a place you are proud
take visitors, a place withollt drudgery and waste if you get a

SA'NiC O
RUST·PROOF

Porcelain Range
Germany sets up o howl for

-MAK£

~~~::::~~~:~:~~~~~~t;e ~r~::~~ ~:~
1den,dlrecl from God to the Knlrer
and bearing Bill 0. K. PllSSib ly
the German govornil.g clo11s thinks
the "unkultured" Amorican peo 1,Je
lmve forgotten that there was n

B

w.u. r~.£DC~ES-

MelhodlstChur~:h Notes

Rev. Bare z:etumed fro~ conrorence,

~~~~~d:vre~~:gw::~hhenrs::.:~~~~~JIUr·
to be ublo to preach at the
services when he will speuk
I woad!!o to this congregntion, he

''league of no tiona'' before I

~~:~:~ n~~~nn::~~~:~ ;:;,tl~t~~~~~~~~~;

war nod thflt Germuny was onu
those nution!l-bUt that didn't Pl1B·
vent Germany from fighti ng like
the dickens, as lonK 09 she had the

Mrs. Hare have mndu many lusting
friendships here and have ac.compliMhcd
much for Lhe church nnd the community. We know that their J??ing ia ra-

was ~~~L~e;!:;:::;\~:~ ~~h:':::s

men and material and
winning and wiping other nations

LBR Co
•

•

off the fnce of the earth.
Austria hue learned to bark after
the German fuh10n and claims to

H. H. Parish called on old
here, Tua.day. He hRB res1gnhia poslllon with the proh:b!Lion

the rhurch board or foreign miMions.
We underatand that Mr. Parrish' work
ls of a fi nancial nature and that he will
cover Lhreo Htates, fncluding 1\linncsota

dee~~r.

si~':i ::·u~~ ~~~~~ew~~ h:n~:~;nee.

VJ&r"

in-

:~b~~;~:s!~·St~;a:l~o.dquartcrll

will

driving

Thi5 whole peace cry of the cen- was a guest at the Piper home, Tuesduy
tral powers reminds us nf th e cow- night, while
through to his home
nrdly bully who foun: that his otl - at Mlnneapolia. He is about40 yra.old,

1

versnry had Ktown strong and that Is ~ ~~~::p:~~-.e~~:::lt~r~:t"::ee::;:~
th~ fight was going BJ,!nino~t him
He expec 8 Lo get moved up here next.
week.

Kaiser Willif1m and his
government send worrl to
Unitt•cl Stnt•a that the\· will exe-

!la1nl HPpa ra(iin• Us a Tri,d.

~T-P~OOF~

May be had in snow white, lustrous black trimmed wi~ white, or
azure blue; trimmmgs are glistening silver nickel. It IS as economical and efficient as it is beautiful. Guaranteed for 25 years

~~:dc!::i~:~;~~ ~::s~:~b~:~'=~;'~~

that :ve unerlucuted and
unth mkmg Amencnne hn~e forgotten that Ausll in started this wn r by
dcclnrinii war against IJOOI', little
Serbia which was doing all thnt any
nation honorably could to keep out
A "defensive

~X\'Nii &nl

PORCE LAIN RANGE

of

Phone No. 63 ~~h!g~:!:~ t~u~:·:~::i::r~:;~~~~ ~hO:~~nv~:e:~:: nr:~.:c:e:t:~door:::!~~

;:;,:;:~=~~~;;;;.;,;::;:~~=======!I bably th.lnk

A range that laAb> a tHctinu..'.' It i'"i
porcelain inside and out, making- ti abJ\0~
lutely rust·proof. it iK e.t!"V L( 1 kcc!' dean,
no corn~rs to co1Ieei dirt 111(l grea~t·, no
blacking to be done. You t.101PIY wipe it.
cleau with a dnmp doth. Save~ hnur.ri u(
kttcben drudgery.

Catholic Church Notes

Come to our Store; once you see the
" Sanico," no other range will do
FOR SALE BY

W.A. SAU S2 R
Best Place in Pine County to buy-J"ewelry and Hardware
PINE CITY, MINNESOTA

Live Poultry Wanted
ANY AMOUNT-from a Coop to a Carload

RIG.HT:'R~o~=~
PRIDES

WE REMIT Promptly and
Charge NO COMMISSION
Coops, Prices a nd Tacs Fumlahed on Request

NORTHERN PRODUCE COMPANY--St. Panl
U. S. Jiood Adminl1tratfon Lil!ense G 10109

Running
A Store Is
A Public Service·
The better the ~en·ict! the more de!->erving th e
~tore •~ of p;ltrc.n.tgc. T~is store qecks to gi_ve t.be
v~rr he~t of ~crvice. "'c hC\.'jJ a complete !me of
groceric_"' at all tlmt!s. Io ~eason we keep all the

specials that the people want-wbat they want when
they want it. And our prices arc SLRPRIS[NGLY
LO\V in comparison w?th the service given. T ry us

Schumacher's Grocery
PHONE 37

The Quality Store

When we refrain from buying
anything
We can get along without and
purchase
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
We
••Help the covemm('nt win lhp wnr.''
..Get our money back With intt•rf!At whnn lhf' wnr !11 over. •·
"Will huve lenrned ~he !MillOn or thrift. and wtll hnvc tlC(JUired tho
habit of uvlng, making us a better nallon thtJn cvt~r."
''Will have t.he Mtlsfacuon nf knowinll' that wn hnve done anmethUJg th11 t hf'lped to mnkc this uountry or which we nr!' nil RJ fond nnd
to whJch we are all duvott.od- to bo vletorJOUII, nnrl lh11t. wt> hnve 1Ub1tantlally baeketl up our boy. thnt huvf! srnnc to ll••r,.nfl nnr righLR.

Darkness is Danger!
Be Ever Ready with Your Daylo,
the Light that Says

'There It IS!'

Eastern Minn. Power Co.
Real Gravely Chewing Plug
gives the pure taste of rich
leaf, sweetened just enough.
A condensed, satisfying chew
-and it lasts•

..

9

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely

Buy Here, FRESH EVEREADY
Tungste:r;t Batteries and Mazda
Bulbs for your Flashlight or

"DAYLO!"

Chewing Plug
IOc a pouch-and worth it

I

,.,".,.." l

GN"""w.........,••

--toc:A.eu.rtiMrn •rrlinary ,.,.,

Pine City Hardware Company
0UALITY Hardwa ... and REAL Sa...._

THE PINE POKER, PINE CITY, MINN.

IT IS A UGESUCCESS
Keen Farsightedness and Hardheaded Business Judgement Brought
Several Thousand Custome:rs to Our Store the First Days of the Great
Call oa your dealer today'
for oae of these liberal Sample Packatea
Don't lose a minute- RO to your de:aler nnu and act pur
0

:n~e::tfr:t~ar~~l{~~:;l,euso:~~~h~~~~;in~ ou:t :::
~

111'·

Abo RCt.fiu Dr.LcGear'a hie SOc book on stock and poul-

Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders aad
Dr. LeGear'a Poultry Powders
(Guanznt-J)

!:a~are~.::=~=~~~~~b~~D,'~~e,':cfa:':':J

A. M. CHALLEEN CO.

Quitt·ng usiness Sale

Vctaiaary Su~n IUid poultry expert. They help cov..s)·u/J .,,., ,Ul,
•onado~'LI.W".i, ho~~~QJII <wtsgluf.ukr'and bena lay IIIQ,.,tj%1.
Dr. l.cGC<U"a Stod;: &bd Poultry remedie• arc told by 40,000
of dte bnt dealers, nt...er by pcdtller•. lf your dQler baw'l
•r amples or my rewcdie~~ i.nWt that bo l'=t them for you.

Take

dealer today

Robe·s
- and

Mens Lined Leather
Mitts

::.~a\~ :;i~~ val- 39c

~~~ce values.

1

Blankets
are being·sold at

. .....,....,.___.,.[·WAR PRICES
I bought an immense ~took uf Fur Robes,
Jlarae Blankets, etc., at a s:'l·•p price, and am
iDa position to sell them bslow the wholesale
price, and still make & ltttle profit.

IT-'S YOUR

Boys Brown Stripe
OveraJ.ls

CHANCE

You'll never get a better cnance to save
th&a on these articles

Mens Suits
All Wool Blue Serge
$1H.OO .values,
SeliC p~lCC

13 39
1

Mens Suits-Blue
Serge
winter weights all wool,

:;~~';ric:alueo

18.95

Mens Work Shoes
Ail Solid Le.1.thers
$5 val., sale price 3.98
4 val. sale price 2.89

button,Blucheror Engli"'h
lasts, SO val, pric< 4.29
S.oo val, ~ale price 3.89

.Mens Wool Rib
Union Suits

MensiWool Shirts
and Drawers
$].no val.,sale price1.39
~.50

•

2.75..

Outing Flannels
30c values white, s.'\le
pnce
21c

~~e ;:i~~s colors, 260
Sweaters
2.oo values •ell at$1.19
4oo .,.
\" · 2.98
3.89
5' 00 ..

..

..

•.

1.69
1.98

Fine Dress Ginghams
present market price 32

~i~ 1':~~- ;!u;u·

29c

Ladies Shoes

$5.(1{)

values,

4'.00 values

Boys Suits
All Wool blue Serge
Knickerbocker Suils
~·~~e values. sal~

6.29

Boys Mackinaws
All-Wool kind

Boys Fleeced Union
Suits
Loo values, sale
p1ice

79c

Calicoes and Dra.perie Prints

~~ice~·~::;:d

sale

Mens
Overalls

Mens Wool Dress
an11 v.·ork Pants

59C

Mens Dress Shoes

mo ~: ey

Pine City

Sak

Mens
Work Shirts

J9C

La!lies Fine Kid Shoes
Lace styles,militarv beets
4.50 val ucs,going at3.69
6oo
"
4.29

$3.89
3.19

Mens Mackinaws
Horse Blankets •
$10 val. sale pnce 6.89
12 val. sale price 8.69
15 val. sale price 1 0.39

Mens Fleeced.Under
Wear, Shirts only
~-r~~e values,

sale

2. 25 val, sale price 1.69
2 50 ..
..
.. 1.89
2 75 ..
.. 2.19

Wool Flannels
All Oolor~~,bigva.lues
1 oo values, sale

69c

Horse Blankets
Odd lots sing it! horse blaukt!ts woc\.h double the

::~ePr~

valuct.,

3.69

Mens · Union Suits
Heavy Fleeced

Mens Heavy Wool
Sox
1.00 val. sale pnce 79c

9<Jc

..

"

..

&Be

Muslins
3sc value$ unltleacbed
mu~lin. Ale pnce
27o
32c yal ues Lonsdale sheet-

iag, .ale pnco

26c

Laundry Soap

Coffee
2Sc value coffee, lb.
'N: "
.. lb.
3oc .. " lb.
3sc "
lb.

$1.69
1.69
1.89

79C

Boys Dress ShOeS
button or lace

piiCI!

Sl 75 \alues
2 00 value.;
2,:t5 values

21c
23c
26c
29c

Rose Queen, 5 bars 23o
Gab'a.nic, Lenos, Wb1te
r~~ and b ectnc ~!

Cry•t'Jwhote,5bau

27o

